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January 12,2010

Michael & Elana Laham
roTr.oNe tdh st.7r4
Bellewe, VfA98004

Ref: Account Set-up

Dear Mr. & Mrs. Laham,

Thank you for your inquiry about your utility hilling services. By way of intoiluction,
ista North America is a utility billing Service Company. We provide the sen'ices of
metering and billing of energy, water and other ancillary costs to olyners and./ormanagers
of apartment and condominium commrurities from coast to coast,

Per our records I am able to verify for you that ista is in the contractual stage rvith
Ashton Bellsvue (aka Vue, The), Once a1i requirements have been me! accounts will be
set up for the residents of this community. You are not late and there witl be no late fees,
due to the fact none of the residents' accounts have been set up. There are no bills to send
you copies of at this time. The bills for the residents go out all at ths same time. Your
account will automaticaliy be set up for you and at that time bills will begin to go out to
the residents.

We appreeiate ihe opportunity to respond to your inquiry-
Should you have additional questions please feel free to contact our Resident Relations
Department at 1 -800-823-1468

Sincerely,

Michelle Vlilliams
Reeident R.elations Dept.
lbfa NorthAmerica

ista North Arnerica
7825 Baymeadows Way, $uite 300 B, Jacksonuille, FL 32256
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ISTA
?fi25 Ba5anwdows Wali Suite 3008
Jacksonville, Florida 3?2 56
Phone 800-823-lil68 Fax 904-3 1 2.5 199

To Whom Ii May Concern

ln the Utility aad Sen'ic6 Addordlrm of our Lcase Agwrnwrq scction la) states, "Tt atpr service to lour
sFor&xqrrt aad cosb \ryill bc pard byyou dir€ctly to thc watdrscryice providcr(s)". Accordirg to Daniellg
at cxlemior 12229, residant relations represeatativa d ISTA, whon wn spokc to on 9/4/09, no water
account hry been set up at Ashion Betlil/uo fur eiihr Michel Lalrarl or Elena Lalrao. Daniello *lso told
us that w6 are NOT allonrcd to set up our oun water blll accouDq Ashton Sellevue, our landlord, hm to set
up our water bill account for us. It has b€en ovcr as monttr abead1 yct we have not reccivod any wator bilL
So how fic we supposed to pay our wter btll(s) when Ashton Beilnrue does no( set up our watar bill
account *'ith you, the wattr utility provide.t'?

We do NOT want to be laie in our rmber bitl payneots. We have contestod the maragenent of Ashton
Bellerrue several times regarding acttiq up our water bill arcornl and they have not respondcd I?remfore,
would you please set up our wafr bill account for us?

Also, will you plear seed us our *'ater bil(s) via far to 42J-965-8590 so that x'e can piy 6ern in a timely
fastrion?

Michael Laham and Elma Lakm
10? l0 hlE 10* Sueet #7 t4
tsellevue, WA 98004
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